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THE WISSEPS SELECTED ,

The .Men Who Will Form Omaha's Nine in
the League.

THE SEASON OF MERRIMENT.-

A

.

Allllci-H' Convention His Ponrl'ul-
Tnlo niirllnjjton Chnnucs A-

I'rlzo Coin cut Amiiacmontfl-
nn ( I Otlicr IjooAl-

.Tlio

.

Omnhn Cliil ) .

Omaha is especially fortunate this year
in tlio of its beso: ball club.-

In
.

addition to having an excellent mana-
ger in Tiank Handle , the club slock Is
owned by a But of enterprising lovers of
the national game who are determined
that nothing shall bo loft undone to make
the Omalias the crack team of the West-
ern league. The player * have not only
been selected on account of their merits
n players , but sobriety and good charac-
ter

¬

of the men have also been taken Into
consideration. The managers have also
decided to adopt a few features that will
especially distinguish the home team.-

In
.

the tir&t place each member
of tlio team will be provided with
three uniforms of the best possible make
thus enabling the club to present a neat
appearance mull times. It is also pro-

posed to have the elross suits of the team
made as nearly alike as possible , ono re-

quirement being that each man shall
wear a plug hat at all times when oil' the
diamond , This will give the club a dis-

tinguished air to say the least.
The question of grounds Is also an im-

portant
¬

one , anil is receiving considera-
ble

¬

attention from the club managers ,

Two excellent legations are now in view ,
and a local architect who is an admirer
oftlieiganu ! , has prepared the plans ,

free of ehargeSjfor one of the bed arranged
grand staiula in the country. The point
that is thu most dillicult Io decide
upon is the manner of reaching the
greiunds that are in prospect. Negotia-
tions

¬

are in progress with both the Belt
line and the street car company by
which it is hoped arrangements call bo
made ) that will furnish ample transporta-
tion

¬

facilities for the patrons nf next sea ¬

son's cainiis. Ono of thu greiunds in
view can be reached by two street ear
lines ami in also near the Belt line. The
matter of accommodations for the pa-
trons

¬

of the iraino eleculo iu a great mea-
sure

¬

the success of the e-lub and the loca-
tion

¬

of the grounels will not bo made
without proper consideration of this fact.

The Omuha team as made up now is
full of championship material ami great
things are expected of it. The men
Hlcned are : John C. Iloaloy and
Frank Jenins , of the Peach Pies ;

W. 11. Houseman , late of the Baltimores ;

M. 11. Brimblc.com , the crack man eif the
old Huntings team ; John Messitt , of-
Oiieidu , N. }' . ; Joe Walsh , an old time
Union Pacific player ; Geeirge Harter , of
the Maeons ; If rank Crowning , an amateur
of St. Louis ; W. B. Goodonough , the
loader of last season's Fromonls : Al.
Swift , of Lincoln. Dick Dwyer will also
probably play with the homo team. Man-
ng'Ci'

-

UanaJe , who is always in trim , will
catcli wliort necessary. There is also a-

ohanco of potting Eel. 'fooliSf , the boss
loft Holder of the Biugliamton , N. i . ,
team who is now signed with the St.
Louis Maroons but is working for a re-
lease.

¬

. The club cannot well bo pinched
for main men with tlio above players.
Henley , Darter , Dandle and Brimblocom
are all stars behind the bat , while Good-
enough , Swift , Houseman and Jcnins are

Unpromising pitchers. Manager Bandit )

also has his eye on a loft handed cyclone
Who may bo secured.

The ) make-up of the Western league
hasnot boon fully decided upon. Hast-
ings

¬

and Pueblo are working for the
eighth place , witli the chances in favor
of Pueblo. There IH still a ohanco for
Hastings , however. Kansas City , which
is booked as one of the members of the

, is trying to et into both the
National ami American association
leagues and is withholding action with
the Western league to sen whether the
other irons they have in the lire got
burneel or not. Some of the Western
league clubs are not pleasoel with this at-
titude

¬

anel are in favor of giving Hast ¬

ings u place in the league. Whether
Hastings gets in the circuit eir not she
will have a club and will furnish amuse-
ment

¬

far the clubs in the league.-
A

.

hurrah was made some time ago over
the announcement that Omaha had so-
burcd

-
Jack Hayes , the crack catcher of

the Washington team. It was thought
at ono time that such was the case , out
Secretary Kay and Manager Dandle took
occasion to look up llayc.s' record before )

contracting with him. Soon nftarwiird-
it was announced that Hayes hael .signeel
with Denver. It now appears that IlaycH
is a slick one ami was Irving to cohli-
donee

-
a contract with a western club. J.J, Hayes , the catcher is out

in u card in Sporting Lifo staling that ho
has not signed with any ninh . The
"Jack" Hayes , who has signeel with
Denver is mi unknown-

.Manugcr
.

Dandle is dally in receipt of
letters from base ball aspirants in all
purls of the country asking for all klnels-
of positions with the eslub. The following
is the InUfct :

HUD ULoim , Neb. , Dee. IHth , IS *) . Mr-
.4nndle.

.
{ . Dear Sir ; I under stand thtuiiKht-

lTu PiiiU'iH that you have or.urnlzed u Leen
U. li. 0. for the cnciicn year. I wnulel like
very much to uoine and work for you for L-

tmpnnsu you will need mine nnu to tukei cure
ot your Ball * ft Hats when yuuaio travlini;
around pl ! ano lull mo lleir: ; Irom you by Ue-
turn Mall I wns with the Otoes Whun tlioy
used to travel nil tlmucii tlioy wcru not a
U'cjrNiuo Very Hes Vwus-

PJTUII CATI.KTT
What Can you Pay

TIIK MJSKUIMKN'T ,

Day anel Its Observance ! n-

Uinnhn. .

Christmas day , the season of foasling
and plenty , was appropriately celebrated
In Omaha yesterday. The weather was
bracing and pleasant , rendering out of
door methods of observing tlio el ay
especially agreeable. During the early
morning hour.- * the s'tiveu worg crowded
by throngs of pcoplo who woni in an-
curgor search for tlio Jato holiday pur-
uluuiea

-

for friends and loved ones. As llio
noon hour approached the thoroughfares
bcoumajdcEortud almost us the people
moved towarel the ohurcluis or to their
lionK'4' to enjoy the pleasures of family
and social minions around burdoneel
banquet boards.-

ATTMUdirilC'IIKS.
.

.

Special and impressive services wore
liclel in the Episcopal churches yustorelay-
morning. . At 11 o'clock at Trinity en-

tliodral
-

thu celebration of the holy com-
tuuniau

-

mis celebrated. Tlio following
musical programmes which will bo ru-

iiisitted
-

to-dnv , formed a apceially pleas
liia feature * of the service. ) ;

Processjoiiftl Jlj nm 10 , Heading
Veultti. , . . , , , IJumiiluey-
'feiU'iim LanUmus , I'lurlo
Jubilate De UooU-
ojntroit Anthemie( ) n that

'Drinisest Good TleUiiB *. " , .J. htaiiier-
Kviiu KlnlMB . . .. . , . . , . , . . . . . . .llouneie-

lUcirlaTibi.( . , . . , . , , , , . Tallls-
Hymn'I. . . . . , . . , . , . . . , , . , , , |
Gloria I'ulri. . , . j.Uooku-
OireitoryK ttrt4h ( Uuss Solo'.Mr-

.Franco.
. .

. ) , ' , . , , , , . ( Ion nod
Bitactus . . , . , . . . . . . , . . . . .TuyUu
Hymn 10. . . , . . , , , . . .. DyktH
Gloria in Uicrlshi Old ( 'Jiant-

At St. lUrnabos Episcopal oluirih , iii-

ciduutul
-

to tta ivgular scrViaw , tin fol-

lowing musical urogramme was presented
by a choir of lifty voices :

Processional hymn , Xo. SO. ,.Special irtatins IP, 45 ahel M. ..T Doiiin.Dykes
.Itibilnte. ..Matthcus-
Inlroll Chtistuia- ) Day , Psalm 8.

The musie-al pre gramtno to bo pre-
sented

¬

at St. Harnabbs cluireh to-day is-

as follows :

MOtlXINO-
.lorla

.
< ! in Kvrcl'is. Slalner-
AntliomUhriPlinns Day "Let Us Neiw

ire liver iu to Hethlchcin". lleinktns-
riunilav "AHsc , Shluo for Thy Li lit is-

Ceniio1'. Kl vey-

Coiiiiimnion Service. U major. Cobb
Kecfsslonal hymn , Nn , iy.r.VKSixo.
Processional hymn , Ne , uo. . . . .
Psalms 2Gth Evei'tni ?..Mamillicat Xunc Dlnilttis.Cobb
Anthem "Let Us Now go liven Unto

liuililcheiii".llccu&stnnal hymn , Xo. 18. ..
High mass was colpbralcel at St. 1'liilo-

mouse's cathedral at 5clock( yester-
day

¬

morning. Masses were also said
at 7 , 1)) and lu > !0 o'clock ; the latter being
a pontifical high mass , The Hi. Hev ,

James O'Connor' , bishop of the diocese ,

was celebrant ; Kev. P. V , McCarthy ,

deacon of the mass ; Rev. M. A. Col-
aroni

-

, sub-deacon ; lnv.! Father Kelly
and llev. 15. P. Uoylc , deacons of
honor and llov , Father Carroll master of-

ceromoiiics , The ) sermon was preached
by the Hev. Father Hoylo , the elay's anni-
versary

¬

furnishing the te'xt. The
mtisi was unusually line. Miss Fan-
inn Arnold was leader and iliss-
Dillranco prcsideel at the organ. In ad-
dHion

-

Professor llofinan'rf ofeliestra was
present and rendered thu musical fea-
tures

¬

of the occasion doubly lino-
.In

.

the churches of the Holy Trinity ,

Eighteenth ami I ami ; St. Mary Magda-
len's

¬

, Deidgo near Seventeenth ; St. Pal-
rick's

-

, Castellar and Ffteonth ; St. Stanis-
laus

¬

, South Thirteenth ; St. Patrick's ,

liollovuo roael , and in Crcigliton college ,

the services were ) tlio same us on Sunday.-
An

.
interesting concert and Christmas cel-

ebration
¬

was held at the First M. 13.

church last evening.-
A

.
musical ami literary programme was

pleasingly prosemleel at the Huckingham-
by thu Reform club last evening. About
ono hundred persons wore present.-

AT
.

TIM : IIOTU.S.
The most elaborate preparations were

maeio at all of tiio hotels of the city yes-
terday on their Christmas dinners. The
bills of faro of the difforout hostolrics
wore models of tlie printer's art , and the
menus all embracing.-

AT
.

TllliTlIKATiiS: ( ,

Tlio theaters wore well patronized yest-
erihvy.

-

. ' 'A Hag Haby" drew largo
houses at the matinco and cuoning jiur-
formanecs

-

at Hoyel's. At the People's
the Vincent combination prcsonteil at-
tractive

¬

matinee and evening bills to well
pluascel audiences.-

AT
.

TUB DI5AF AND DUMIJ IXSTtTtTTK-
.A

.

Christmas entertainment was given
at tiio eteaf MH ! elumb institute on Friday
ovcniiur. A mammoth dinner was
served " yesterday at which twenty-
live members of the eloaf mute
association of Omaha , were guests. Prof-
J. . A.'McClure , who has boon principal
teacher at Ihq institute for the past four-
teen

¬

years , 'will retire from the work at
the close of the present year to engage in
another line of work. The students of
the school yesterday presented him with
an elegant geild headed cano. The Deaf
Mute association also gasfo him a line
stereoscope with a largo number of-

views. .
A JfOVKt , SCIIKMK-

.On
.

Friday afternoon , Miss (Jrecnlco. of-
tlio Lonvonworth street school , instituted
n neat Christmas surprise for tlio benefit
of the in'fuii class of the school. Each of
Bliss Grecnlcd's pupils' had procured a
toy of some kind ami at an appointed
hour , without a word , walked into Miss
Wooel's room , and , marching between
the elesks , loft a toy or present of some
kind upon the desk of each child in tiio-
room. . The act was a complete surprise
to tlio little ones , whoso joy at their re-

eention
-

know no bounds , although it was
iliillcult to determine who were the
happier , the donors or the surprised re-
cipients.

¬

.

KOTES-
.A

.

number of local sports indulged in a
shoot at Uliie Hocks , near Athletic park ,

yesterday afternoon.-
At

.

William Fleming's residence on
Nineteenth street on Friday evening a
lire phiycel wad havoc with a family
Christmas tree.-

Messrs.
.

. Sehlanck & Prince , tlio pro ¬

prietors1 of tlio Windsor iiotol , were pro-
sonteel

-

with an elegant tea service by
their employes yesterday.

For the first time in the history of tlio
world there was no Associated press re-
port

-

yesterday afternoon nnet the press
operators were given a general holiday ,

u thing unhearel of before in tlie history
of telegraphy.

Baker Place. Lots $-325 to 500.

Coiner & Archer's add. to South
Omaha contains 101 lots which C. K-

.Maynet
.

has agreed to soil in !50 days , and
to ilo this the prices have been placeut
very low. Uo unel investigate. For sale
at SWO to ?,r (K ) einch on easy terms by C.-

K.
.

. Mayno , N. W. Cor. 10th andllurnoy.-

fitrllM

.

4oti Olllcial Chance .

Circulars have been received in Omaha
confirming reports of a number of-

ohangcs that will occur in the Hurlington
system on January 1. W. I1' . Merrill be-

comes
-

general manajrev of the Hannibal
ami St. Joe and Kansas City , Council
Hlufl's ami St. Joe , to succeed J. F , Bar-
narel

-

, recently ejected president of 'he
Ohio and Mississippi ; W. C. Brown has
boon appointed .superintendent of the
Iowa llneis , to succeed Mr. Merrill , pro-
mated , with hcaetquartcrs at Burlington ,

la. ; L. K , Johnston succeeds Mr. Brown
as superintendent of tlio St. Louis di-

vision
¬

, with headquarters at Beardalown ,

III. ; A , Foray th ha * bcon appointed mus-
ter

¬

nu'chnmo of thu Chicago division , to-

tmccocel Mr. Johnson , witli headquarters
nt Aurora , 111. ; ami P. Wallis succeeds
A. Forsytli as mabtnr mecliaiiio of tlio St.
Louis division , with headquarters at-
Hourd.stown , 111 , Tlio hoaelmiartcrs of-

Jemoral( Supcrintondont J. D. Bcalor will ,

on January 1 , bo trauaforred from Gales-
bury to Chicago.-

C'otnor

.

& Archer's mid. to South
Omaha contains 1Q1 lota which C. B-

.Mayno
.

has agreed to soil in 110 days , ami-
to elo this thei prices have boon placed
very low , ( ! o and investigate , For NU-
Oat

!

r.5i > to $r ( M ) each on easy terms by O-

.K

.

, Mayno , N. W. oe r. 10th and llaruoy.-

A

.

I'ltMsim 1ipiHuile.
Last ( lyoning Mr. A. Polaek , tlio

known I'arnam' street merchant , Iwas
pleasantly surprised by the ) prt'sentatiem-
of an elegantly carved and engraveel gold-
hcaeled

-

cane , bearing the insi'ipliun ,

"J.mployos to A. Polnck , Christmas
ISSii , " ami a pair of gold eye glasses , to-

beilh of which were attached thu follow-
ing

¬

cards :

"Compliments of the following em-
ployes

¬

to their esteemed employer , A ,

Polaek : Miss Wood , S. 1) . Burnett. M-

.UoseiiFtook
.

, Will Fisher , Clias. McCaiui ,
Prof. Haymonel , < ! IM Ilansen , Albion
Johnson ami Walter Jones. Many happy
returns is the 'wish of Clio above em-
ployes

¬

, "

Cottier & Archer's neld. to South
Omaha cheapest and best property iu
that vicinity lor tale by C. K. Mayne.-

T'S

.

ClJOlCE-

.C..E.

.

. Mayno's (iricos are always the
lowest and h5s terms are always Uiuf.nst-
est.

-

. Goto his oflicei and buy a lot iu-

Couirr & Archcr'a add. to South Omaha
lor 4-53 to ?500 that will double inside of-

a year.

IllK VKMAltK A24 AllOH 1ST-

.Mrs.

.

. Lun.v Pnrsons Tnlkn to a Small
Christ inns Auelicncn.-

An
.

auelicnoc of less than one hundred
and fifty people listencel to the second
adelress of Mrs. Lucy Parsons , the wife
of the Chicago anarchist , at the Exposi-
tion

¬

annex ycstcrelay afternoon. The
audience wtis composed principally of
the laboring class of men. A very few
ladies were present. At 3 o'clock Mrs
Parsons was introduced ami spoke for an
hour and a half , In a plain , matter of
fact manner she look up the discussion
of her subject without any prelim-
iiiury

- .

talk. She said that her
only object was to give the
public the other side of what is known as
the anarchist trial , but what was really
the greatest judicial farce that oven dis-
graced

¬

a nation. The seven men , she
bald , were trieej and convicted by tlio
press nnel pulpits of the country before
tlioy were callcel into court. After abus-
ing

¬

the press liberally she charged that
Grinnell and the courts of Chicago were
tlie real murderers , and that tlio anarch-
ists

¬

had committed no crime. Mrs. Par-
sons

¬

announced that fclio was an anarch-
ist

¬

and a revolutionist. She desired to
sow the seeds of discontent among tlio
wage workers that they might boiinlueed-
to throw oft' their burdens and deinanet a
condition of society that will meet
the wants of the people. There
is something wrong , uhe hold ,

in the present system , where
when the country boasts of its wealth
and yet , as in Omaha , uso.s the free school
as a moans of distributing charity-
."Strikes

.

are no gVioel ," Mid the speaker.-
"They

.
do not accomplish their purpose.

What i.s needed is that the wage slaves
may bo stirred up so that thesy will insist
upon an equal distribution ot lands and
property. The anarchists' scheme is
brief , land lor the landless , the produce
fo tlio producers ami tools to the toilers.
This state of 11 Hairs must bo brought
about and 1 am not particular what means
arc used. There are now two powers ,
the church ami the stato. The church
tells you what to think and the slate tolls
you what to do. You have no hope from
either of thorn. Anarchy moans without
political rule :uid when the anarchist
scheme prevails you will have no need of
state government. "

Hoferring lei tlio trial nml conviction
of the anarchists , Mrs. Parsons charged
that the testimony was all emesieled ; that
tlio defense were not given the privilege
of a hearing ; auJ that the ) men wore con-
victcel

-

iiDou supposition. Shu accused the
Chicago police ef having caused the riot
and went into details to support her po-
sitiem.

-

. In closmjr she made an appeal to
justice , not to save thei condcmneel men ,

that is wast hoping for , but to awakou-
ami avenge their death.

Mrs Parsons was icmlcrcd a reception
auel ball at Bohemian hall last uight. She
loaves for Chicago to morrow.--Cotnor & Archer's add. to South
Omaha contains 101 lots which C. K-

.Mayne
.

has agreed to soil in I0! days , auel-
to do tliis tiio prices have been placed
ycrv low. ( io ami investigate. For wile
at $250 to SHOO , each on easy terms by C.-

E.
.

. Mayue , N. W. corloth anil Ilarney-

Prlzo

-

Iiltcrary Content.
The pcoplo of Saratoga will have a rare

literary and musical treat on Saturday
evening , January 1. The higher depart-
ment

¬

of Mio school , under tlio supervision
ot Professor J. II. Faris , will engage in a
prize contest , the exercises to consist of
recitations , essays ami a debate.

For the past three years the school
under the management of Professor
iratiri , has maintained a Friday after-
noon

¬

literary and debating society that
lias surpassed in interest and excellence
llm neighborhood literary.

This contest promises to bo a novelty
of exciting interest , as decisions are to-

bo ronelored upon the merits of each
performance auel prizes awarded to llio-
victors. .

Music will bo furnished by the Fort
Omaha band. The programme is as fol-

lows
¬

:

I'JtOOIIAMMK-
.iluslc.

.

.
Hesitations , First Division Magelo-

Beclitel.Koll Call
Ucrtlia Scheuclc , Florence Brown.. Now Year's Eve
Kllnn C. (Jreemlg. Soim'uoely's Uarlimrs-
Mamio Dicksou. A Happy New Year
llannah li. Union ! ?. ( Joel on the Ocean

Mnslo.-
E&says

.
, First Division Xelllfi Lulto. . ..Oleleu Tillies

James Craig.Then und Now
Music-

.Kssays
.

, Second Division Xettio McCoy.Our Nation's Dead
Lizzie MuKcirdc.Treason

Jluslr.-
Ucultatlons

.
, Second Division . .lames-

K. . Paero. John .Mnvnard
Carrie iMuredlth. 1'eler tlm Tramp
A nn Io Unite.The Kire'iiian-
Mamrio It. Me'C'uy. Hnrhnra Prcitcldo
Mary Murphy.Tlio Oainbler's Wife
Hose M eriidith..Curfew .Snail Not Him ,' ToXUrht-

Music. .

Debate. Question , "llesolve'd , That tlio
. . .Death Penalty Should bo Abolished"-
Alf. . Nvir-

.Ceo'
.

! . W. Orals. Win. L. MeCay.-
Mu.Mc.

.
.

C'otncr & Archer's add. to South Omaha
cheapest and best properly in that vi-

cinity
¬

for sale by C. K. Mayne.

1118 TICAlTl'nJL TALiIS.-

A

.

Sneak Tlilol' 7vrrcnteel While His-
ponin

-

of Stolen ( iooelH-
.At

.

7 o'clock last evening it WUH re-

ported
-

at ( ho police station ( lint an ele-

gant
¬

silk plush Indies cloak , trimmed
with and a line beaver mull" had
been stolen from a hallway in a rcsidcnco-
at the corner of Fourteenth ami Howard
stre'ots. The police wore notified Io look
out. for the property and thief. At 10-

o'clock William Monski , who runs a
small fctoro at llilO Leavonworth
street hurried to the police station
with the niport that a man was trying Io
soil llio cloak at his store. JuilorSwigart
hastened to Monski'.s store and found a
follow trying to Bull the clock for JU. The
man was pluaeling with tears in oyus to
induce thu storekeeper to buy the gnr-
mont.

-

. It was to save the life of his wife
and child he said Ilej had not always
been poor , husaiel , and it was only dire
misfortune ) that hail driven him to thu
step , lie hud lost his job with a whole-
sale

¬

lioufo und was loft in the eilh willi-
emt

-
resources. To add to his troubles

wife look siok nnel was in a ehmgorous-
condition. . It was only to BPCITO necos-
fary

-

medical attendance ) for her that he-

hael finally coiiKuntcel to soil some ) of her
elotlmitr. Olliccr Sigwurt arrived in
lime to" hoar tlio eloso of the touching
t'il' ) and to iirrest the man , whom ho re-
cogniml

-

IK-I John Bradley , who lias jut
served a term in the county jail as a bus-
piciems

-

I'haraoler , When arrested by
Captain Cormiek , two wioks! ago , Brad-
ley

¬

was trying to rob a drunken man on-
Farnam street. Ho claimoel at that time
lie : was a stage driver ami was just in
from i ho west. The stolen property was
valued at $75-

.Cotnor

.

& Arohera add. to South
Omaha contains 101 lots which C. E-

.Mayne
.

has agreed to sell in : tO ilny.i , and
to elo this the uriccfi have been placed
very low. (Jo and investigate , For sale
at *WO to $W,0 uaoli on ca.-y terms by C.-

E.
.

. Mayno , N. W. cor. 15th and Hartley ,

A Double Hill.
Last iiix ? .there was an oyorwhcl-

.singly
-

. largo audience at the People's
theatre , the bill comprising the prulty-
commodletta "The Happy Pair" and
"The Factory Girl , " In the first piece
but two churactofd , "Mr , and Mrs.

Honcylon , " appeared , sustained respec-
tively

¬

by Mr. J. D , Bernard and Mrs.
Eva Vincent , This is ono of the nicest
little pieces on the stage. It is full of
pleasant sallies , domcjstlo trials , crimi-
nations

¬

and recrimirialions , all of which
finally result in a happy reconciliation.-
It

.

creak-el qullo nn amount of amuse ¬

ment. The second ptCgo was "The Fac-
tory

¬

( tirl. " This Is a now name for "All
that Glitters Is not U6ld. " This play was
admirably cast. It W an excellent pic-
ture

¬

of life among tlw higher ami more
lowly class in English life. It
abounds iu - ] humor , pa-
thos

¬

and heavy sentiment , each
of which features was admirably ilelitua-
tcel.

-
. Miss Vincent was , of course , ex-

cellent
¬

as Martha (Jlbbs , her acting and
pinging evoking busts of applause. Mr.
Bernard made nn nproarous "Toby."
Mr. Maxwell , a most entertaining
"Stephen , " and Miss Hiohardson an ex-

cellent
¬

"Jasper Plum. " Mr. Wallace
rendered some of his linnst work in "Sir
Arthur Lnssoll. " Miss Airgio Mont-
gomery , Miss Allen and Miss Howlbiy
sustained nml dressoel their characters in-

an decant manner-
.Tonight

.

"Pvmallon am ! ( Jalatea. "
Tiio house will be crowded-

.Cotner

.

& ArHierSndel. to South Omaha

_ _
!f500

each on easy terms , by C. E. Mayne , N.-

W.
.

. cor. lOth and Hartley.-

A

.

Millers * Cnnvatttlon.
The followltig circular has boon scut

out calling iv mooting of the millers and
mill owners of Nebraska in this city
January 0 :

We , the undersluned , engaged in tullllm:
in Nebraska , bi'liovo that oiKanlzatlon would
icsult in much oml , and thoret'oru
respectfully luvlto your attention to the tol-
lowing :

1. The necessity of establishing uniform
smiles and prices on wheat , ami thereby
prevent the inlxlm ; heretofore practicuel by-
jitain men.

'. ! . Tlio necessity of a bystoin reuiilnllii !,'
the piices ot lleuir and other mill piodiictx.-
as

.
well as the time on which they Hindi be-

bold. .

Wheat Mclnp a cash aitiok1 , bv coniblnim: ,
we could easily place mill products on the
same footing.

Wet thereiloro respectfully Invite you to all-

eiiiel
-

a millers1 convention to uu hold at-
Oiualm , Nfb. , at tlie Milliiud hotel , January
r , 1KS7 , at 7HU: p. in. , where we may elisciiss
mutters or Interest and Importance ! to us all.-

nnel
.

form nn association for our mutual
benefit.Ouow & LiiFTWiru. St. Paul ,

SrniioKiii'.i : His. , Columbus ,

.lA ieu & SOIUIHAOII , Columbus ,

WKI.I.S & XIIIMAX , Schuylcr ,
11. C. MiicAi.i.St.: PnuUt llainphcr-

.liakor

.

Place lies north of Walnut Hill ,
wejsl of Orchard Hill and East of Gram-
mcreiv

-

Park , in the best resielonco part of
the city. For Sale by W. ( L Albright ,

218 S10th sir.
Police I'lclceniis.

William Doolittle was arrested at the
St. James liolcl by Sorgoaut Mostyn last
night , charged with disturbing tlio peace.
When arrested he had a coupling pin in
his pocket and maele an effort to assault
the sergeant. He was brought into the
jail somewhat , etisligureel but still defiant.

John Mills , a young man , was arrested
by Ollicor McCarthy last night charged
with an attempt to rob John Tabor.-

C.

.

. E. Mayno's prices are always the
lowest and hia lermsi :irei always the
oasiesst. Go to iiis oflico ami buy a lot in-

Cotnor & Archer's add. tp South Omahn
for $350 to !J500 that will eloublo inside of-

a year-

.Cotner

.

& Archer's add. to South
Omaha Cheapest mid best property in
that vicinity for sale by C. E , Wayne-

.llrcvitios.

.

.

The. ninth annual private masquerade
party of C. C. Fielel will take place Janu-
ary

¬

4i , 1887 , at Masonic hall.
The funeral of Mamie E. , youngest

daughter of 11. H. anel L. E. llenabery ,

will be held at'3 p. m. December I'll , 18SO ,

at the residence 'of its grandparents , 1804
Sherman avenue.

There was a pleasant Christmas gather-
ing at the now residence of II. Martin in
South Omaha last night. About fifty of
the neighbors were present. A most
beautiful tree laden with hundreds of
presents , which were distributed by Santa
ClaiH , added much to thu amusement of
the ) happy little ones. Later in tlio even-
ing

¬

music was indulged in , with some
selection !) by Misses Scott and Bessie
Martin , interspersed with short sneeclius-
by Messrs. Knight , llcins anel Marshall.
About 12 o'clock the party broke up ,

every one happy , with but one rogroi
that Christmas comes but once a year.

James Dougherty , of Lnramio , W. T. ,

has returned limn participation in a
grand elk anil deer hunt in Bales' Hole.
There wore eight men in the parly , they
were absent seven weeks , and killed
forty-one elk and seventeen deor. Mr-
.Dougherty

.

BIIJS they could have.' Uilloel a
hundred more dour and elk if they could
have brought thorn out ,

Colnor it Archer's add. Io South Omaha
- eliotipest and best property in that vi-

cinity
¬

for sale by C , Iv , Mayno-

.AuutiGirr'd

.

Cnoieju.-

At

.

is stated on Gorman authority that
there exist ! ! lOjO newspapers , tlio total
issues of which during the year amount
to iV.ri.OOO.OO'j. Of these ) , Jfl.OUO papers ap-
pear

¬

in Europe , 12,000 in North America ,

775 in Asia , and ( iO'J in South America ;

10,500 are in tlm English language , 7.800-
in German , 3,850, in French , anil about 100-

in Spanish ,

Cotnor & Archor's' ndel. to South Omaha
cheapest ami best property in that

vicinity for sale by C. E. Mayno.

Asked why the Salvation Army nsod
rod so much in their dross , General
Booth is reported ( o have .iuil : "It grow
on us. Wo began by wfuiiJiiiK u small
badge to know oaoh . , Then it bo-

ciimo
-

bigger and bigger , tilt some of the
olliccr elruss in reel from top to toe , I

live ami sleep in red. 1 l0o| | ) to ehe and
bo buried in it anel go to glory in it. "

Coiner & Archer's add. to South
Omaha cheapyst and bent1 property in
that vicinity for sale by C. 'K , Mayno.-

At

.

a recent term of court at Pulaski ,
( in. , John Stripling , n white man , wtis-
tnen for shexitiug u colored 111111.: When
the jury went out Striuliug , who was
under bond , became friglileni'd lest ho
should be convicted , and'bo| jumued on
his horse ami lied , The vejcdict was ' 'not-
gnilly. . " The nesxt day the sheriu" re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Str'ipljni saying that
if ho was acquitted it was ;ul right ; if ho
wan ceinviitteel it made nodilluruncc , for
ho hael the Mart.-

A

.

untie, i IT'S Cnoieu.

Baker Place-

.Cotner

.

& Archer's add. to South Omaha
clioapi'nt anel best property iu that

vicinity for sale by C. E. Mayno-

.Ed

.

Avery ol SynhavenYn. . , shot a
deer the other eluy and was stooping over
cutting ! ! * throat when another deer , u-

l> buck , rushed at hint from b.-hind ,
sinking him with great feircei , and knock-
in

-

him heels ovcr'hoad down a hill. The
buck follower ! up tlio attack , and for half
-an hour man ami doer feuight. witli ( los-

poralion.
-

. Avery sucvooek-d iu breaking
the ) buck'i leg , and shortly after his
brother came up with a gun and killed
'tlie plucky luiniul.

- -1

AuiutaiiT's CHOICE.

tFKIK
Miss Eflloilsler] : will be scon at Boyel's

opera hoti e Ihroo nights thl ? week , com-
mencing

¬

to-morrow , in n play entitled ,

"Woman Against Woman , " in which she
has achieved great success. MiesEllslrr
has been before Iho public for several
years , the last few seasons as a star , and
she has met with great encouragement
from the best nml mo.'t discriminating
class of patrons of the theatre. She has ,
novortlinlcss , steadily won increasing
favor. Miss EUsler's play Is of an emo-
tional

¬

character and alTords her tynplo-
ce.opo for her powers in that direction.
Her company lias boon specially selected
and the Performance is said to bo evenly
balanced.

itiritAttn . , .

Mr , Richard Mansllold , supported by-

'Prince Karl " Mr. Mansfield has
achieved name and fame as a eliale-e't
comedian , and has aeleled two notable
characters to the' roller of the American
stage. Ho made his lir.st notable sue-
cess m Boston. His mother , the famous
Mm a. Hudersdorll' , we-ll remembered us-
Ihu loading vocalist of the Boston jubilee1 ,

was so well pleased with this country
that she decided to make it her home-
.Hudcrsdoru"

.

, it may bo remarked , was-
her maiden name , which she rctaincel in
her profession , after marriage , ns is often
done on llio stage. Young Rich-
ard

¬

was enjoying the advantages
of high cducatiem in Switzerland ,

but his mother thought host
to give him partial mercantile instruc-
tions , sei ho brought him over tlie ocean
and sat him down in a leaeling Boston
dry goods house "to grow up with the
business. " Mauslielel , however , wanted
to bo a painter. His mother had no
objections , HO nbrnad ho went to stmly.
As-a guest in social nircles the young
man found that ho eould entertain for
hours with his singing anil imitations ,
anil at that an idea uot into his head that
an actor ho would bo. To this Madame
Hndcrsdnru" decidedly objected ; she oven
cut oh" Iiis remittances because ) ho perf-
iistcel.

-
. Then it was near a question of

actual starvation for about throe years.
Ono time ho had obtained an excellent

lnince as n drawing room entertainer ,

but just as he had begun his lirst even
ing's programme , he dropped in a dead
famt , overcome by the weakness couso-
vuent

-

upon huiigor and privation. His
managers thought it was stage fright.-
ami

.

refused Io keep any one who woulel-
be so amateurish as to topple over at the
sight of an audience. It was once more
nip and tuck for an actual existence.uutil-
W. . S. Gilbert made a K. C. B. of him
in "Pinafore , " with the lorellv pay of-
i'3 a week. After three years
of this work tlio ambitious actor
8truck.but llio iron was not he t and there
came forth no results. Ho left. Gilbert
and obtiiineel an engagement nt the Lon-
don

¬

Globe theater. At last ho readied
America again , ami then by a lucky
chance obtained a vole thai cave him in-
stant

¬

fame. J. 11. Stoeldard , tlio well
known actor in Mr. Palmer's company ,

had boon cast for the Baron etc Chovrial ,

thut old roue of "A Parisian Romance , "
lie rehearsed it once e r twice and them re-
fused to play it ; Mansfield was offered
the part , accepted it , and by a terrible re-
nlistie

-

impersonation of that repelling
character , displayed the genius that is in-
liim. . As was right , the young aspirant
for histrionic favors gained with success
the reconciliation of Iiis mother , so ihat
she at her death left him her entire ) for-
luno

-

, thus plaoinc him among the fov-
p.ctor.s who are on an independent basis ,

A Texas AHsnh.slnatlon.S-
AXANTONIA.TOX.

.
. , Deo. ! . Particulars

of the assassination of James Willlisli , tlio
wealthy ranchman of De Witt county , were
received liero this evetiinir. The tragedy
occurred yesterday afternoon live mileis from
tlio town of Cuero , the county scat of Do-

Vltt county , and some three miles from the
Willlisli ranch. illlisli had started out on
horseback with his ncsro servant to look for
some strayed cattle. According to the negro.-
thuy

.
roele three miles without mcetlni ; n

single human being , and tlien separated at
the foot of a small jilll , jjoing In opposite
directions looklne for the missltiK herd-
.Tlio

.

negro says ho had not procuedod an
eighth of a mile bol'oro ho lioird; tlio
report ot a trim from tno elircntion taken hy
Willlisli. Neil undort tUidinir the occasion
feir linn the ) nccrp hrestllv roelei hack , and
lounel Williiim lyinon the uroimd dead ,
with a bullet-hole through his heart. His
body was still warm. In the distance llio
negro sew: A hiigity driving verv rapidly from
Ihom-ne. 'Iho inurelcr is wrapped in mvs-
tery.

-

. Tlio greatest dill'eronco eif opinion is
expressed ns Io who tlie eniiity paitica nru ,

Willlisli linel several bitten1 eniiules among
ranchmen , and It is tliQimlit they elclibcrutcly
plotted his death. Deceased was worth a
half million dollar* . His family will leave
no stone iintunii-d to brim; the assassins to-

justice. . Tlio uegrei was a faithful bulv; ser-
vant

¬

, and his story of the killing Is implic-
itly

¬

behoved.

A Hail Alan
NV.w Voitic , Deo. ( . , ! ohn De Loon , an

astroleiueir.who formcily kejitafe riimotcllliic
establishment in Hast Fotuth street , was ar-

rested
¬

yentorelay and lodged In the Tombs to
answer a cliaruo eif kidnapping. The man
did n thriving business sending younc cirls-
to South and Control America to till alleged
lucrative positions until ho exposed him-

self
¬

to a icpni tor , who Inarncd from him
that he sent the ) girls nwiy-
to

:

lend lives of shame The
complaint upon which tlm liiuutment was
( mind charge.-, him with klelniipplni ; Kurah
Bowen , a veiling irlrl Ilvlmc In Astoria. L , 1. ,

nuel setiiellug her; to Panama , piCHumahly for
an evil purpose , Tlm police ) HiiK morning lo-

cutcd
-

him in the Arlington IIOIIMI , this eitv-
.alior

.
a lemg seaiejli bv means ot n decoy let-

ter
-

seint to his son. De Leon Is cliar.'eil witli-
eoveinl erime-s in Laneastcr , PH. , one ) of them
iK'ing that ho played Iho p.ert of a bridegroom
in a mock niairhiL'o , lor which tlicro Is an In-

dictment
¬

against him.

( 'otner & Archer's add. to South
Omaha cheapest and best pronorty in
that vicinity for sale bv C. E , Mu.yiw-

.On

.

Saturday morning at Knyport , N-

.J
.

, a man built a liroin the kitchen range
anel was preparing to leave the room
whun ho heard a variety

" of strange noises
from within the stove. At Ilivit ho was
startlcei and then began an invesli ation.-
He

.

had no sooner removeel the covers
than n largo owl jumped eiut eif the range
ami began llyinr: blindly about the room.
The biul was caught , but dieil in a short
time. In the night it. had comedown
through a long tiio chimney into the
range. __ _

Cotner & Archer's add. to South
Omaha cheapest and best properly in
that vicinity for sale by C. E. .Mayno.

n _ .-_
A maclmuic in Louisville , Ky. , thinks

that he lm- invented an apparatus which
will discourage the giving of false ) alarms
of lire. His appliance is a pair of mag-
netic

¬

nippers , which grasp by the wrist
theuuan who turns in tiio alarm , and
holel him at the bur until the arrival of
the ) lire department. The man who
turns iu the alarm can bo released only
by the lircmnn , who aru supplied with
keys which turn oil' the current , when
the magnet relaxes its

Collier & Areher'sadd.toSouth Omaha
clK-anuat anel best property in that vi-

cinity
¬

for sale by C. E. Mayno.

The Kuck Island force id badly scattered
this week. J. L. DcBovoUo. local ticket
agent , is in Chicago. T. A. IJuinken and
family and George Enlrikeu are ut their
old homo at Gonesuo , 111.- Matt Cluir is-

keapjng awuy from the ollice to avoid
firderd , loaVllig General A >j"Ut Slovens ,

Passenger Agent Hobbio and Stock Agent
Gotham to run thu shop ,

LITTLE DANDY ,

A Kpl9oelce r the War.
Atlanta Constitution : "Little Dandy ,"

the boys called him. Ho joined our
company in Vleksburg just before the
siege , and none of us felt enough inter-
est

¬

in him to make any inquiries. His
extreme' youth , he was about sixteen ,
would have excited our sympathy under
other circumstances , but the war worn
veterans in Iho trenches hael no use for
llio curled etarlings of tlio parlor , and
Little Dandy's appearance was against
him.

The lad wore the nrav uniform of a
private , but it was of thn very lincM ma-
terial

¬

, liner than anything worn by our
generals. His buttons had nn unsol-
elicrly

-

glitter. Ho sported white hand ¬

kerchiefs , carried a pocket mirror , nml
every morning ho eombcel ami curled hU
golden locks until they looked like a-

girl's Ircs'ses-
."Hello

.

Lltllo Dandy ! " .rolled the sol-
dieirs

-

whenever the young fellow passed
them-

.To
.

this roufrh salutation he always re-
sponded with a bow and a smile , but liU
soft ways diet not win favor. When wo
met him in town we ) passed him by with-
out

¬

notice ami in camp wo let him alone.
Little Dandy was proud after a fashion ,

too proud to nottco the many slights
heaped upon him. lie went through his
routine duties without complaint , but
nothing could induce him to abandon his
pocket mirror and his fancy toilettes.

The sie-go was well under way , and wo
were) no better acquainted with Little
Dandy than at tirst. Ho shareel our
meals of mouldy corn bread anel mule
meat without a murmor , and it must bo
added that this somewhat ; raised hin-.in!

our estimation. But we still hael to learn
what a true heart beat behind those glit-
tering

¬

buttons.-
An

.

auglo of the enemy's works was
dangerously close to our entrenchments ,
anel we hael to keep our heads well
shelloreet. When wo raised a hat on Iho-
mu.xlo of a musket it was invariable rid-
dled with bullets. Olio' morning wo
found our men being picked oh" by an tin-
Hoen

-

sharpshooter'at the rate of'live or
six an hour , lids astonished us because
wo wore > all keeping under cover , umtlhti
men who were ) killed all occupied well
protected positions.

Where was tlio sharpshooter ? This
was the uppermost question in every
mind , Wo were not long iu satisfying
ourselves on this point. Just outside tiio
angle of the federal works stood a giant
oak , whoso leiafy top allbrded an admira-
ble covert for an active riileimm. A vig-
ilant scrutiny convinced us that Ihu man
who was dpiim such deadly work was
conoeaieel in this treo. To reach it ho
must have made his way tlicro during
the night and ho would have to remain
there all day. But we conlel not stand it
even ono day. His aim was so unerring
that every time his nllei cracked aeon-
federate lilt the elust. Wo trioel a rattling
discharge of musketry , but a moment
later the report of the rillo rang out and
another of our comrades fell-

.It
.

was evident that troin our position
it was almost impossible to hit the fed-
eral

¬

rifleman. If wo sucoeeelcel in bring
ing him down it , would bo some lucky
random shot. Possibly a man outside
tlie works woulel bo able to draw a head
on our wary foeiinan , but he would bu
under the guns of the enemy , and there
would bo a thousand chances against
him."I'll kill him or die ! " cried a shrill
voice.-

"Good
.

God ! It's Little Dandy ! " shouted
a dev.cn men-

.At
.

the risk of our lives wo peeped over
our breastworks.

Little Dandy had already made his way
to the open space between the works ,

and was edjriug around on the right of
the trco. The federals saw what he was
up to and lireui a broadside. When the
smoke cleared away and they saw tlio-
be >y with a Hushed face anel rilrcamtiur
hair aiming Ins gun at the top of the old
oak , there was a tremendous cheer. It-
rolleel along both lines , the hoarse fceleral
shout mingling with the wild "rcbol-
yell. . "

Bang !

A man in blue came tumbling and
crashing through the branches of the
tree , anet struck the earth with a dull
thud-

.It
.
was the sharpshooter !

Another cheer reuit the air , but this
time it came from theeoiifederates alone.-
A

.

shoot of llame ) all along the foe-!
oral works , but when the smoke lifted
wo saw Little Dandy coming full tilt in
our direction with a smile em his face.

" 'Three cheers for Little Dandy , " leaped
from hundreeis of throats as the boy
yaulted over the breastworks and we
rushed upon him to hug him in our i'reur.y-
of admiration and joy. But Little Dandy
sank down on a heap of loq.se dirt , and
then we saw the crimson stains on his
breast.

" 1 Kept my promise , " ho panted. And
tiion as our colonel took his hanel the lit-

tle
¬

clmp looked into his face and said :

"I'm afraid I've maele a poor solelior.
Sometimes 1'vo bothered vou , know.
But I always wanted lei help you. Please
remember that I was not vo .y strong ,

and lud , I did the best 1 could. "
His head fell over. Poor Little Danely

was dead ! _
WORKED-OUT SILVER MINES.-

CBVOMIS

.

of NovioiiH Cases and Mmoiile-
lcrlnt

-

; l'nlri ; in tfio (Jom'-uiok lntle.-
"Out

.

of the hole in the old Bonanza
mine in the C'oinslook lode from which
$1 : I)0) , ( ) ( ,000 in ore was taken , was paekcel-
a fool of timber for every dollar take'ii-
eiut , " said llownrel btorr.s , an edel Color-
ado miner , "The timber cost . .lOO.iJOO ,

and some struugu phenomena imvo been
produced in thu dark and distant caverns
by the ehangcH it lias uiielorgono. The
limbers wore laid in loosely , probably
Iwo-thirdn of llio space of the pits or
chambers boiug occupied by tluim ,

the thousands of cracks and open-
ings

¬

necessary in the corduroy , as the
timber packing is called , making up the
other tlnrel. The top earth , ot roof of
the caverns , lias fallen by degrees upon
the e'orduroy , and , filling all Iho crevices ,

has comprcnseel the pile into ono soliel-
mass. . The position of Ihese abandoned
levels may bo eisily: diseerned on the sur-
face

¬

, us llio eruot of thu aaiih has yieldnel
and sunk into.tho space formerly lilluel-
by the roof of the caverns. JJy this gnnit
pressure on the timbers below , sticks
twelve inches through have been uruslicd-
to almost halt liieir original ellmunsious-

."Standing
.

near MJIUO of thesu Mirlaeo-
elopressious llio visitor vyill noiicna strong
smell of burning wood in the air , mil will
be surprised teino no wood aiiywhoro in
the viejiuity. The smell comes from the
depths ot those ) timbetr-chokoel cavities
where milliiiim of troaMiro wurt once
bloreel. The wood has ele-etayc.il , ami jrom-
il strong irises have ) yoneratoel. The-so
gases fretiiiitly! ( | eixplode , and are e > fttii!

heard in other IcvulN whure miuei's are
at work. 'I ho explosion nuts lire te ) tlio
wood , anel the cayurn becomes a oinou-
leleniiganel

-

liiiiokiug fiiriiiie-o , ihu llt'n eif

which will not ho spoilt tor years. The
Hiuoko works lUway eiut upward through
the poroun Mirfaco of thu ( diambur , lint
seonii to become invisible ejii contact with
the air , retiiining and eli-
otnbulliig

-

, how oven- , its strong
odor. One ) of tliiHo smoulder-
ing subterranean liros covers u worked-
out space of LliOO foot lon c Hinl HID wido-
.If by any chancea draught of liuah air
should roach its the resulliug burst of-

llamo would bo ineleacnlntbly toi'rible-
."Thogusgemeratud

.

by thojo eleentying
timbers is ot wio mobt deadly character ,

anU the "reatiot cure must bo taken to-

conlino it within its limits anil supply .tho
working levels with thu mo.-t porJee-t ven-

tilation. . Air-tight bulk-hoaels siMy le a-

tltck.cutoirth! ( ) deadly chamlxus ff u-

tlio rest of the levels , Three. " peivyrfjd ir-

ciirronU uro conslitiillj' lopt in .elr'tiif-
itioniu the Com.stooH IUIIIM , Oao of i'i-

yluch
' - >o ,

I.s carried down thu Oithir slmft

nnet tip Iho Consolidated Virginia
shaft , goes 'lown to the 1110.1,

tool level , and takes etown SO,000
feet of air every miniilc. The S.OOO loot
level , reached by the Union shaft , carries
12,000 feet a minute , which goes out uu
the old Sierra Nevada shaft. Sixteen
thousand feet of air is taken down to the

j bottom of the 8,0(0( foot level ami up thu
Homier shaft every minute. When those
currents of air po down into the levels
they arc pure and dry , but in making the
passage re-aoh n temperature of 100 el-
ogrccs

-

and more. Bcsieles keeping tiie
levels fre'o from the noxious gases , these *

currents , in becoming hcatoil , absorb so
much of the tnolsturo of the mines that
thus- issue from ihu upcast shafts in steam
and carry out of tlie mines nearly 20,000
gallons of water n day. "

Coiner iV: A roller's add. to South Omaha
contains 101 lots which C' . E. Mayno ha-

acrced to sell in IV ) days , nml to do Ihis-
tlie prices have been placcet very low.-
Go

.

and investigate. Kor snip ut 3.10 to-
ffiW cash on easy terms bv C. E. Miiyne ,
X W. cor. loth and Hatnoy-

.i'r

.

oi'' iiixn vi > HOLD.-

A

.

Tcuniit'n IMnncli IMlnr Ktriulk u-

Sllscr'n Iteirloel Trrusnro.-
talvcston

.
( News : Some eight miles

southeast of Kemp , on Twelve Mile
Prairie , lives a family by the name of
( ! oil troy. In 1875 olel man Godfrey took
sick and died in a short time witli con-
cesliou

-

of the lungs. The old man was
in tine circumstances , had connelorabhi
stock and a good deal of money. Ho was
in the habit ol keeping Iiis money buried ,
anet had it all buried at thu limo ho was
taken sick. His wife ) being dead , ho told
no one where ho kept it o.vcout his olelest
son , a boy seventeen years ol , anel , as re-
cent

¬

developmemonls have proved , thi.i-
be.y diet not know where it was
all buried. After the old man's death thu
boy , in company with Ills uncle , repaired
to the place where ho know the money
was buried and tlioy got up several
thousand dollars. Many of the old neigh-
bors , and even his own children , have
always believed that tlicro was more
money buried around the premises , and
time anel again have sen relied for it with-
out

¬
finding anything. The old homo has

been rcnteel out from yc.ir to year to var-
ious

¬
individuals. Il was rented this year

to a man by the namu of Aston , who
moved the fence from around the plum
orchard , and in plowing in oats last
April his plough slruck an olel coff-

e'.o
-

pot , which , upon examination ,

proved to contain n quantity of gold
pieces , estimated at something near
ouo hundred $20 jjold pieces. Aston
kept this a secret from all except a young
man coming huino with him from 'town.-
Ouo

.

day when he was full of the oil of
gladness lie lolel the young man he haet
plenty of gold , and if he would go with
mm ho would show it to him , which hoe-

liel. . Time passed on. Aston , whe > was
a mnn of limited means , spent money
this fall rather recklessly , and on last-
.Thursilay morning the proof the God-
fre.y

-

family had , conneolcel with all the
circumstances , caused the arrest of Ash-
ton , who-now is under heavy bond , for
the money ho found , which beyond all
doubt is the money old man "Goelfrey-
burieelsomo ten or twelve years ago.-

A

.

J5irfiot Ans 1iculion of Hie Knmody-
to ( In ; Iliftun-fUMl Cordon n f tlio Hj'S-

lom
-

A Now Method anil Tronlnioiit.-
Th

.

it l. AM| | alx to I he Common Sou1.
San Francisco Alia Thereis no disease

so prevalent in the United States as-

catarrh. . It may bo termed our national
disease. It extends over the entire conn-
trv

-

, and has been increasing in its viru-
lence

¬

and the consequent number of its
viotem * for manv years Wre it con-
lined solely to the mucous mombrauecs-
of the heail , it would not bo attended
with so many deplorable results. But.
unhappily tor those who are alllicttd-
by it , ilgenoraleis oilier disea.su.s in the
system , and , if not checked it tci-

miuatps
-

fatally. The disease ) in candid
by tlio presence of tlio vogoteiblo-
pnrtislto , umu'ba , which grows in the
membrane that lines ( ho interior of this
noso. The atomic germs of this parasite
are floating in this atmosphere ) , the same
us tint thistle down is wafted by the wind ,

anil tlioy arc drawn into the uosirils with
the breath. Thi'.v will not germinate in-

a perfectly healthy nostril ; lint when n
person has been subjected to the infill-

cnce
-

of a morbid condition of the blood ,

such as the blighted corpuscle ) of tuber*

nlo prodneesi of mercury ; or toxemia
from the retention eit' the oll'otu matter of
the skin ; owing to m-glucl of bathing ;

mipprcdscd perspiration from sudden ex-

posure
¬

; badlv-vontilate'U rooms , and the
numureHiri either poisons that exist in the
blood. It will bo soc.ii from this partial
list of the conditions that lead to catarrh ,

that it is not to bo wondered at that the
disease ! is no universal. Tlicwo vegetable )

tiiii'i'hu' are scattered oveir.vwhoro in our
streets , in public hulls and all place *

whuro tliei infected inueous is discharged
upeiie the pavements , Hours auel grounds.
When the mucous become * dry , thu.y aml-

ifloel by the wind ami Kiattoreil: ! broad *

cast through tin ; air to bo inhaled by the
unsuspecting victim. Tlic.su poisons ore-
ate a continuous irritation in the nostrils ,

and by it di.-chnrgoof ihn mucous present !
in thum a lodging place fur the fresh
parasitical germs , which , whun inhaled ,

produce ) an increased aggravation , find n
rapid cstesiiHion of ihn ovil. If nutiimulye-
luM roye.il I ho el scaso will { eirmiuniu in-

iiillainmaticin eif the uuMi.chian lubes , or-

m pulmonary contiumption , boihot wbioh
lead to a fatal termination Until very
recently no poMtivc cmrehan been iliieoy-
oreel

-

for tins alarming evil. No mini emu

| meli'ieted) unle < thu parasite. * aru killed
or removed from thu neisirils , Thu 'Car-
bolic Smoke * Hail , " by acting directly
iipem tlio el ise.asr.d part , tleislroys the vi-

tality of tint aiiKi'lm and cruiiicatej.s Iho
disuse ) . No oth ) r known Milistan :o IUH

this re-mi'dial olleci. It al.-o po = .MSSi'H

gre-at and in-rfecl eurativei noweirs in tlie-

iiissociitto diseaMis of calami ; which aru
Hay I'Vviir , Hronnbitis. .Ne-uralgia , Jload-
ticlio

-

, (Jreuii| , Sort ) 'J'hroat. J'iyc.s' , hars ,

etc.) . ail if which nro pc ihly Hmolior-
.ated

.

hv iM application. It is thu moat
iiuciilH tl niiiiliual di e V iry of the age-,

The eillie'o is ut rooms 1 und '.' , oveir 10-
1Kouih ir.th , oppo.itu P. ( X , 1ronzur-
Hloek. . Thurei are -cpnrato pallor' ; for
luil'iew and jrentlomon. Those who are )

iHlictoil Hhiuild Jo-u no time in avamict-
honieelveis of tlii < positiyo euiru. 1 hern-
is r.o eh.irgei for tcsim * iU tiHVo' ' ' "

cuiars x ! t fi'ti o application. ( 'aibullQ-
to any

pi.iptof ent . 'i will ( I'll m irt'H iii .

ieir HI' IIM . < '. .iJrc"S'avooUo( SumUo
Hair Tomjnmy , lloonni 1' audJ, : lvpii7.tr-
It , ' I. , npiioiito Pu.tnUiue , Umaha.


